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«♦HW« ♦♦♦♦» +♦+♦♦♦» MADE FINE ROAD “Best Thing in the WorldLocal and General News TO BURNT CHURCH *tik

+•** »»§ * l Ml
\ .CUBBING POST OFFICE! mid not sleep, hadSome excellent work hae beehe 

done on the highway to * Burnt 
Church th a Sumner and motorists 
who travel that road say it is now 
the best stretch of roadway in the 
country.
^ Several stretches were gone over 

since July 1st the most expensive 
p ece fof work being that done 
-aqro.ts 'the Grand Dowris where 
the road was raised some four 
feet and six >feet in some places. 
Five new culvertjs were pu’t in 
and the workers clai m that all 
this work was done without hold- 
ing up a single vehicle for a 
minute.

FINEb $200 ‘‘ ,
if a,still at Mi

SUCCESSFUL*. SALE 
The Ladle»: jUd pf Sit,, James 

Church h'eld. a j successful. Rummage 
Sale in St.- James Sunday School 
Hall last Saturday.

leve'f»-headache» aid

^ Nerve Food had done for other*. J got 
«orne for her. She it now so well that 
she is Uke a different child. She is 

-3 fourteen years old and looks the pic-
■FT ^ K "We have used Dr.

zlîiîTn YVw- r Chase’s Nerve Food for
| gj*. Æjv|l "Tîhw different members of the
I jnS—^ tollA Ur family, when recovering

( f from “flu" and scarlet
| p !, ( ' fever, and it has always

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
SO Cts. a box of SO pâlis, Edmanson, Bates * Co., Ltd, Toronto

Ion for three years.
The owner 

which waa .recently seized was tinea 
|200 and costs by Magistrate Demers

oerpentera
Teâÿiitg and- repair- 
<*£he Post Office

building,
INJURED BY CAR 

Patsy O'Brien of Quarry ville
aged 7 «years, suffered a fractured 
skull when run over by a car. The 
little lad is in the Miramichj Hos
pital.

HAS RESUMED BUSINESS * 
Izzard’e Bakery has resumed bus*r 

ness at Newcastle after be ng down 
for two wheks for repairs, and are 
now prepared to handle till orders

FOR SALE
An L.C. Smith Typwriter, in first * 
class condition and for sale cheap. * 
Apply to: •

A. ELVA MCCURDY,
45—0 Newcastle, N.B.

ATTRACTIVE WINDOWS 
Stables’ Grocery had two very 

artistic d splay windows fo * Thanks 
giving and Armistice Days, which 
were highly commented on. The 
w'ndows were especially attractive 
at night.

YOUR KIND ATTENTION 
Have you paid your subscription 

to “The Union Advocate?*' If not 
please do It today, while you have 
it in mind; or you may forget 
about it again. It is so easy to 
forget about the little things

Healthy Children
Always Sleep Well Bonny Blue

ENAMELLED 
|ggUlfl WARE

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gallan of 

McKinleyville announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Mary L. 
Gallan to V.vian IH. Clark. Wedd
ing to take place in the near 
future.

BENEFIT NIGHT «
Last n ght was Benefit night for 

the G.W.V.A at the -.‘Empress Thea
tre An interesting program was 
parried out which was well patron
ized ' ;

ALMSHOUSE COMMISSION 
The Board of Almshouse Com

missioners at their meeting on Nov 
4-h elected Mr. P.A Forsyth to the 
office of chairman which had been 
rendered vacant through the death 
of Mr,. Patrick Hennessy.

Resolutions were passed express 
ing appreciation of the service 
of their Tate colleagues Mr. P. 
Hennessy and Mr. Peter O'Neill 
and of sympathy with the 
famlies of the deceased members.

The healthy thild sleeps well 
and duilng its waking hours is 
never cross but always happy pnd 
laughing. It Is only the eiekly 
ch.Ttl that is , cross and peevish. 
Mothers, if your children do not 
sleep well; if they tore cross and 
cry a great deal, give them Baby's 
Own Tablets £nd they will soon 
be well and happy again. The 
Tablets are a mild hyp x thorough 
laxative which regulate the bowels, 
sweeten the sjtomach, /banish consti
pation, colic and indigestion and 
promote healthful sleep. They are 
absolutely guaranteed * free from 
opiates and may be given to the 
new-born babe with perfect ^safety.

The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from the Dr. Williams' 'Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mr and Mrs. Gèo-ge McGregor 

of McKinleyville announce the 
engagement of ther daughter Etta 
H. McGregor to Elydge 1. Shawe 
wedding to take place in the near 
future.

1 We are always first to in- 
traduce the newest and 
best lines of enamelled 

-•/ . | ware. Call and see these 
Bonny Blue lines. A heavy 

. three coated ware in Blue 
[ligand White.BonnzCONGRATULATIONS 

Congratulations were extended on 
Wednesday to jMr. and Mrs. W.S. 
Loggie of Chatham on the 50th 
anniversary of their wedd ng. The
entire community extended felici
tations to this worhy couple who
have filled so large a place in the 
life of their town and .country and 
have achieved this remarkable 
event. May they have many more 
anniversaries is Uhe common wish 
of all.

CANDIDATE WILL
BE CHOSEN NOV. 12 PLUMBING | FURNACESRANGES

B. F. MALTBYBADLY BURNED 
Mrs. Biss Stewart while carry

ing a blazing sfck of wood from 
onb stove to another in her home 
at RIchibucto on Wednesday morn 
Ing last, received ser.ous burns 
rbcut her arms and back as a 
result of her clothes burning. 
Only for prompt assistance Mrs. 
Stewart m ght have been burned 
to death. .. a

The Libéral convention is to be 
held ‘in Campbellton on November 
12th in the afternoon, to select a 
candidate for the local Legislature 
in place «of Hon. A.T LeBlan<*now 
a Justice of the Supreme Court. 
It has been announced that, after 
the .candidate has been chosen, a 
public meeting will be held at 
which Premier Veniot, the candidh 
ate selected end ether speakers 
will make addresses. Each parish 
is now selecting its delegates for 
the convention. There 'will be on# 
for every 200 voters. The other 
Liberal candidate selected at a 
convent on there ft year ago was 
Henry J. Currie.

Phone 121 Newcastle, N. B.

City Meat Market
SURPRISE PARTY 

A number of the young girl 
friends of M/ss Margaret Wilson 
called at her home on Thanksgiving 
evening and tendered her a sur
prise (party In honor of her birthday 
Music and games were indulged in 
by the young people and Miss W 1- 
son was presented with a beautiful 
birthday book and address. after 
which dalnfy kefr^hments were 
served.

The Preserving Season is now on
We have Plums, Pears, Peaches, Green and Ripe Tomatoes. Almost 

everything in pickling and preserving line

We are still handling Western Ecef of the best quality, Fresh Pork and Spring 
Lamb. We have a large stcck of Fleur, Feeds and Oats. The Fleur is of the 
highest standard Manitoba hard Wheat—every bag guaranteed

Very Special prices in Flour and Feeds to make room for a car on the way

RETAIL and WHOLESALE

AGED LADY'S SAD DEATH 
Mrs. Adele Caasie. of Chatham 

.Head met with a sad death on 
Saturday. 1st mat. Her clothing 
-caught on fire and she was vburned 
so. badly that she died a few houi^a. 
later in . .the . .Mlramlchi; Hospital 
Deceased lady wae a ..native ..of

A PRINCE MAY
BE THE NEXT-REDBANK W. M. S.

The W.M.S <ot St. Stephen's 
church met at the home of Mrs. 
Charles S Hubbard on Wednesday 
afternoon 'at 2:30. President In 
the cha r. Meeting opened by sing 
ing, "Oh! Where are the Reapers." 
followed by Thanksgiving .prayer by 
seven members. Roll call was 
answered by 9 members, also one 
member from Whitney ville. Read
ing by Mrs. Chas. Hubbard, entitled 
"God’t Wondrous Love." Business 
was then taken up which deferred

LEROY WHITEGOV. GENERAL
Phone 268

That a successor to Lord Byng 
when the time comes for him to 
relinquish his appo ntment will be 
one of the royal princes is taken 
for granted in official c rcles in 
London, and Prince Henry's name 
is that most frequently* mentioned 
since the Prince of Wales returned 
from Canada. It is «admitted on 
all lev des that the young prince 
would make an excellent Governor

i IMPROVED PREMISES 
Improvèd repairs have recently 

been made at Mitchell’s Meat Mar- 
ket} which will better enable tiU® 
enterprising firm to display their 
goods and attend to the wants 
of their many customers. The
store and office have been much 
enlarged, the store having been 
brought out about four feet to the 
aide walk on a line with the other 
buildings on the street. The front 
of the store now consista of three 
large plate glass show windows
which make a decided Improvement 
The floor space of the store has 
been Increased by about 1#0 aq. ft.

STABLES’ GROCERY
TEA HAS ADVANCED

ServiceQuality
to plane for a «acred entertainment 
to be held on Christmas night at 
Red bank. Meeting closed by sing
ing "Oh! Worship the King" end 

the lord's Prayer n uutaoo.

HALLOWE'EN CONCERT 

The Hallowe'en Concent given by 
the Children of Miry In at- 
Samuel's Hall, Dooglaatown. was a 
decided eoecese. The , entMtatn- 
m«mt waa ander the direction of 
Mtaaen Marlon Doyle end Marguerite 
Craig. and the choruses. eotoe, dia
logue# and readings ware carried 
oat la a very planning manner.

We are offering Blue Bird, King Cole, Red Rose, Stables’ 
Special and Salada at the old price while onr stock lasts

Special Blend in bulk at*.....,.........................................6O0
Sunbeam Extra Quality in balk at .............. BBc
Special Blend Coffee ground from the bean extra value.. BOc 
Mocha & Java LCaffee freak ground in our electrical 
grinder, none' better at any price, our price per lb...........6O0

General

Italy’s Population
41’MOeOOO

ROME—The official Gazette pub
lishes the result of the last ce» 
ana whereby It appears that calcul 
a ting the Increase which baa takes 
place since the ceniea of Deceaa 
her 1921 the population «of the King 
dam bow amounts to MS.900,600 ec
us 1 residents. The total would be 
about 41,0091600 If those temporal-

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Miss MacDonald will be at our store this week demobstratlng MagicSOUND BONES Baking Powder. Come in and get a few tipeoa MagicLei Nature try her best, she

very.well build e sturd- SPECIALS THIS WEEKbones orbodies
given the 7 lb Canadian Onions for ..........

3lbgure ground Cocoa for ....
4 cakes Surprise Soap far..........
2 lb bulk Dates.................... .. .
Soewflake Shortening 3 lb tin for

Marguerite Craig.Doyle, M lease
CipUg. Marguerite F-tsgnraldform of wtiamte-ecitvaied Barbara
Craig. Mary Sullivan, Fraa-BarbaraScotfs Emulsion BnUlvan, Helen SnUtvan.

Wood, Stella Woe-mette Dina. Bliss $1.00McDonald. Irene McMaldla. Ediththouei
Mary fcndrena an* .Whale De-Wolfe- SS.7Sand vigor, k abounds in vitamins 

and is the food-tonic that mr 
«wages normal growth., ^ } 

Scott’s Emulsion kei|le Sk 
Nature do her beet a> Vto

Edward OeWotfe. *w«t
* •» $6William eaUlvaa
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